**Option 1: Inclusive Education Project – Increasing Inclusive Practices**

The State Council on Developmental Disabilities is interested in funding a project that increases inclusive education for students with Intellectual Developmental Disabilities (I/DD). Specifically, the Council is seeking a grantee that can work with one or more local education agency to improve inclusive education policy and practices within one or more local education agencies. Grantees may be previous recipients of the California Department of Educations’ SIP Grants that are looking to further increase their outcomes specifically related to students with the most significant support needs. The grantee will need to develop a comprehensive plan with specific goals and benchmarks for how to improve outcomes and then implement the plan in the selected local education agencies. The expected outcome is a model plan that can be replicated by other districts.
Option 2: Inclusive Education Project – Needs Assessment

The State Council on Developmental Disabilities is interested in a research-level needs assessment (with program recommendations) that is designed to improve inclusive education opportunities for students with Intellectual Developmental Disabilities (I/DD) and/or cross-disabilities (receiving special education and related services) within the general education environment.

The Grantee will assess current standards and practices and provide a current resource map and current/future needs assessment for both in-person and virtual learning platforms for students in:

- Early Intervention
- Grades K-6
- Grades 7-12
- Transition/Post-secondary programs
  - Including Vocational & Independent Living skills
- Home/Hospital placements

The Grantee will also provide program recommendations for rural, urban and underserved (e.g. Native American) settings.
Health & Safety Project

The State Council on Developmental Disabilities is interested in a project focused on Mental Health & Well-Being for the I/DD community.